## 2016 D387 Bachelor of Nursing/Bachelor of Psychological Science
Offered at Deakin University – Burwood (Melbourne), Waterfront (Geelong) and Warrnambool

This grid is for students who commenced D387 BN/B Psych Science from 2014.

| Level | TRI 1 | Quality and Safety in Health Care  
HNN120 | Human Structure and Function  
HBS109 | Quality and Safety: Nursing Practice  
HNN112 | Psychology A: Fundamentals of  
Human Behaviour  
HPS111 |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| **Level 1** | **TRI 2** | Quality and Safety: Nursing Practice  
HNN122 | Health Assessment  
HNN114 | | Psychology B: Individual and  
Social Development  
HPS121 |
| **Level 2** | **TRI 1** | Quality and Safety: Nursing Practice  
HNN227 | Quality Use of Medicines  
HNN215 | | Understanding Health  
HBS107 |
| | **TRI 2** | Mental Health and Illness  
HNN222 | Understanding Research Evidence  
HNN108 | | Health Behaviour  
HBS110 |
| **Level 3** | **TRI 1** | The Older Person and Supportive  
Care  
HNN318 | Brain Biology and Behaviour  
HPS310  
(Cloud on-line @ W’Bool) | Research methods in Psychology  
A  
HPS201 (Cloud – online) | Human Social Behaviour  
HPS204 |
| | **TRI 2** | Child and Adolescent Nursing  
HNN300 | Community Nursing Practice  
HNN217 | Child and Adolescent Development  
HPS202 | Personality  
HPS307  
(Cloud online for Warrnambool) |
| **Level 4** | **TRI 1** | Leadership and Clinical  
Governance  
HNN320 | Chronic Illness and Supportive  
Care  
HNN319 | Cognitive Psychology A  
HPS203 | Research Methods in Psychology  
B  
HPS301 |
| | **TRI 2** | Comprehensive Nursing Practice  
HNN325 | Mental Health Promotion  
HNN301 | | Psychopathology  
HPS308 |

This information is correct as at 28/8/15. This course grid/map is for illustrative purposes only. Students must meet the course rules and unit requirements as set out in the Handbook  

HPS310 is only offered via Cloud online mode for Warrnambool in T1. HPS307 is only offered via Cloud online mode for Warrnambool in T2.

Course advice should always be sought from relevant enrolment officers. Some psychology units are also available in T3. Please check the handbook for details.

***** YEAR 3 2015 D387 STUDENTS WILL NEED TO COMPLETE HPS307 IN T3 2015 OR T3 2016*****